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Between
the Lions

with
The Sports Editor

Saturday we resume gridirnn rela
lions with 3ltillienberg for the Arst
time since 1220. Although the Al.
Inatown 001.1 is .1111p1.011 to be one
of the easier spots on this year's grid
schedule the Mules are liable to put
Up a big kirk against being too badly
clawed by the Nittany Lions. After
taking that shellacking at the hands
of Vonlimm last week, the Mules are
In the right frame of mind to battle
the Lions' It, a standstill.

The feet that the Fortihnm Rams MI
roughshod over Conch Johnny Utt's
squad must not he taken that Captain
Tommy Slusser and his mates will
have nn easy time in tho contest Sat.'
urday. Inc Utz realized that his team
didn't even stand the proverbial ghost
of a chance against the New York
School and used his shock troops
throughout the entire contest, points I
ing to save his regulars for the game
here.

But, except for nn injury to King
Cole, Conch Bob Higgins has his reg-
ular team intnet and by the way they
performed last Saturddy, the Mules
will have little chance of stopping the
Lions from winning their second
warm•up ganid of the season.

OUR OPPONENTS
Lehigh-Johns Hopkins

Despite its defeat et the hands of
Columbia last Saturday, Lehigh with
the best team in years is not antici-
pating much trouble with Johns Hop. -
bins.

Cglumbia-Virginin

The Virginia game is considered as
just••another one of those "thirty"
just another one of thye "thirty
point" contests by the Columbia elev-
en. Coach Lou Little has made no
changes in his regular team and re-
gards Saturday's contest as a scrim-
mage in preparation for the Prince-
ton game next week.

Penn-Franklin and Marshall
Starting.its deferred schedule Penn

should have little trouble against P.
and M. But Harvey Harmon is not
pleased with the showing of his regu-
lars in practice sessions and especially
after Tuesday's exhibition, when the
freshmen held the varsity to a score=
less tie, is likely to make some radi-
cal changes in the line-up before Sat-
urday. •

SHOE REPAIR
"A business house lives by the
character of the wit* it dims. 4
Let so 'repair yotir 'in the'
excellent fashion that our cus-
tomers know.
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Homer. shadoWless,'for
this simple little suml They're
Munsingwear Hose .. . . whiCh'
means they are fine quality stock-

''i ings and they'll wear and wish
.r and stay lovely longer. All -the

smartest new shades.
$1:00 $1.25 , $1:65

The Bush andBull Co.
Corner •Allen and Beaver

Phone 985

BOOTERS TO ENCO
Get Out and Yell!

Well, we've ant n team!
We don't have I,..tentlat national n hnoe the

ureateot eleven that ever nto Wit tte. ar.l d"WI hit,

a arnnp of All•Ameriean., Ito! we're ens rt team! f:760 the 1..0

ealinuoent 'Werner enarl," reatl.,l hist F.nt tr. rimy that the Ilne wa.
ehaeglnig harder than It hat In tnsmy that the ht1.44 were
phlkier than they've Lien since tl,e lin:ryon .lay. Wil•••n, 1011Intter,
affil I.lltht, thnt the nil rlty, Nn. pr,nrnt alter I..pur in hUc tpr ,10,0
the blot Penn game,

Were gt:t. 4umethintt rt.e we hoen't hall in n in ,:e time, We've
rot a head eherriendee Iw,lit anielte,l mat ruipnY ,!., put A ataa
of yell men who 4pare nu error!. to put their enthti.inant .lark
and him boy. vlbrnte the ttu.rte, wish the
Dent for the revived Niltany

Now,all we nerd fn make thi. nne or the grenteat teAlhfid

Mute hus ever kn6wn la me you in the atand. In .wino in line And
yell AA you've never yelled tom it', ('not, nrr thnt ren,l,,-eynlelarn,
shake Intpte throe Inhibition., end t:1 the oirtTe or .nirit
that 111111 i thrntigh you tiM the tUttinny Lion. rune ,town the

Get out there and YELL!
AN ALUMNUS

ServiceSales . OLDSMOI3ILE
R. F. STEIN MOTOR COMPANY

121.123 South Burroughs St reel

Before and-After the Game
DAD WILL ENJOY EATING AT TIIE

LAIRD'S TEA ROOM
West College Avenue

Beiralar Meals & Lunches Special Chicken Dinner Sunday
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It's not by accident-thatLuckies draw so easily,
burn so evenly. For each and every Lucky is fully
packed—filled to the brim with sweet, ripe, mellow
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos. Round, firm—-
no loose ends. That's why Luckies are so smooth.ALWAYSthefinesttobaccos

ALWAYS.the.friest worhnransho
ALikAtsluchiespkase

"it's toasted"
FOR THROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE
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Wing 1/nd around for some HOT 11,1MIl1r11GERS and
COFFEE made in that oid•fashinned wny.

Fraternities: Give him some of that famous MATE 11111110 N
ICE CREAM made only by

HARVEY'S
220 East College Avenue Phone 211

Sales DODGE Service
W. R. HOSTERMAN'S GARAGE

116 McAllister Street

r Thrr,4

REA & DERICK Inc.
Friday arid Saturday

CUT RATE SALE

Te, Mel

;P. ft At t ttlt 11111Pf
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51)e Tek Tooth finish

60c Bonded
Magnesia Dentr►l

k'reatp
Special 59c

(Ifl'r EN pitr. October 2111 h

FOR THE TEETH
,Or Pcitatollent Porte __

33c
2.1 r 'froth Poste_ lie

3 for Isc
15r Worregter Tooth Paste tic
Sodium Perhoritte ___.39c

(Purelont l'lnvored)
10c Squill', Dented Cream._ 27c
61.00 Listerine___ 39c
lOr !lost Tooth Poste 31c
I pt. 31i 31 Solution... .19c
1 cit. It. D. 29 Solution ____.llBc

00c Bonded Mau', Dent. Cr.__39c
30c 311 31 Tooth Paste ..39c

We Sell

TER CRYSTALS'
COSMETICS

wrodbury.. Nov rrrnm. 27r
A 1.01) f'nlr Clompnrl. 19r
ALA finro. Comtind. 19r
11/11r.4 511'.
lfir tolgtile'm Sonpa each 3r
cl.llll Plual. 67r,

75c Noxzema
49c

SHAVING NEEDS
35e Colgate's Shave Cr. _27c
Yardley Shaving Bowls . $l.OO
25e l'almolive Shave Cr....__l9c

3 for 50c
tOc Lanovar: Broshless___ 39c
30c Mon Velva____ 33c
St. Thomas Boy Rum 79c
75c Noxzemn Crenm________.l9c
30c l'rep.. 17c-3 for 50c

50c Old Gold Shore Cr..____39c


